What’s new in the Heritage City of Ipswich April
The latest news and events from around Ipswich

Top weekend events you’ll want to add to the calendar
Fancy a foodie adventure or would you prefer some art? There’s plenty to see and do over the next
couple of weekends in Ipswich, check out some of these top weekend events. Summerland Camels
Art Festival, Watercress Olives and Limes Festival and Ipswich Festival will be fun for the whole
family.
https://www.discoveripswich.com.au/top-weekend-events-youll-want-to-add-to-the-calendar/

Google Trekker program wraps up.
This Friday 57 locations mapped by the Google Trekker strapped to Josh The Bear Kerr in Ipswich will
go live. This game changing mapping means anyone anywhere will be able to see just how amazing
Ipswich is. Some of the highlights include Flinders Peak, Queensland Raceway, Woodlands of
Marburg and Robelle Domain.
See the first of the locations uploaded here: https://www.google.com/streetview/gallery/#city-ofipswich/mount-blaine
For the full media release email carly.morrissey@ipswich.qld.gov.au

Workshops Rail Museum Science centre opens
The Workshops Rail Museum is giving the media a preview of their new Sciencentre exhibition on
Friday which opens on April 6. Contact Sally Belford sally.belford@qm.qld.gov.au or 3432 5105.

Retro diner food challenge
The Retro diner is offering some whopping food challenges, from a 1kg patty on a cob loaf to their
latest The Carnivore, which has only been successfully completed by a woman. They’ve got some big
ideas.
Phone Marie Parsons on 3143 9623

Poison Arrow Retro moves to Springfield
This funky little shop is moving from the Ipswich mall into Orion Springfield Central.
Phone Wayne Kemp on 0416 155 909

Ungermann Brothers and Fourth Child partner with food delivery services
Craving an ice cream but don’t want to get out of PJs? Now you can have it delivered straight to
your door. Popular café Fourth Child has also joined the food delivery revolution.

New beers at the Pumpyard
To celebrate their recent fourth birthday, the Pumpyard has developed two new beers… Hibiscus
Saison a fruity and tart pink brew, the second a Belgium triple called de Honig which used 42kg of
local honey to make including some harvested on top of the Newstead brewery.
Contact 4heartsbrewing general manager Carly Lindholm on 0433 412 956

Alcohol infused coffee wins award
Dancing Bean has won an award for its new alcohol infused beans. Phone Robert Mergard 0413 000
947

Japanese tea ceremonies and Ghost tours kick off on April 27
The Visitor information centre will be hosing Japanese Tea Ceremonies as part of Nerima Gardens
tours. The tea ceremonies will be held May 25, June 29, July 27, August 31, September 28 and
October 26. They’ll also host a new ghost tour on the night of April 27 that has been planned by
with the help of historian Jack Sim.

New Arthur Boyd exhibition at Ipswich Art Gallery

Ipswich is the only SEQ venue for a new exhibition feature Landscape of the Soul, the
Bundanon Trust’s new three-year nationally touring exhibition exploring a lifetime of
landscape paintings by renowned Australian artist Arthur Boyd. Curated by renowned

expert Barry Pearce, former Head Curator of Australian Art at the Art Gallery of NSW, the
exhibition is drawn principally from Bundanon Trust’s own collection of the artist’s work.
Contact Sharon Marsh Operations Manager, Ipswich Art Gallery
sharon.marsh@ipswichartgallery.qld.gov.au
Or Sarah Smith, Head of Marketing and Communications, Bundanon Trust E:
sarah@bundanon.com.au

